
Present st2dies have conffmd these data and in addition provide 
tentative evidence that streptaniycfn reskutanae aequfmx? by the mjority of 
the cells in th0 absence of bscteri.al. multfplfcat9on (i.e. eB&..xwtkng 
selection) fs of nuclear origin* 

The tnpdmimts may be summwia& as follows: Suspeu~&ms of 6. U 
strains B/r, K-l.2 and of Salnt0mll.a typhimur2um (&I8 hrs. old) were centrifu&I 
a& xasi;& with phosphate buffer 3-5 times. Cells were rcnsusgendec% in buffer 
(l&-107/ml). These suspensfom were Incubated overnight at 36% wit21 aeration, 
to tmbms-t all possible nutrients x&thin VLCJ ce3.Z.s and In the buffer. 'ke sus- 
pmsions of stamed cells were assayed and divided into equal 2 ml portions. 
streptar*lyc in wa s 
of 5040c mcgjd. 

c?dded to half of these sampLu~~ up to a fin&. concentrrstfon 
All rsanples were incubated for two weaks at 3@G. After 

this period they %w%? SgSin &msfq%d a mkhnt a@Xr wfti and wftbut 
str0pt~cfn (aoc m&ll). 

Pn the swmmd'ul experiments l-70,& of the washed and starmd bmtarfa 
sumived, both %n the absence and fn the presence of streptomycfn. fn sever& 
eqmrimmts, however~ a U. the bacterfa were Mlled in the presence of streptmycin, 
probaijly CM to incorylstc wash+ and stklnrirg of tile cells (E. g&&was mom 
orscqtibt,o tkm SaLmonella). where the bacteria sunrived in the presence of 
streptomycin, the majority of them aaqxfrofl mmplete and stable (for at 'Least 40 
tmnsfors) resistince to thfs antibiotic. 

Lack of nutr-hntst the santrll size of tha tested ~&x&m, t!-~ 
rarity of compILetely streptomycin-resfstant mtants,~md the fact tkat a!.most 
all streptomycin treated c&la beccm high%y resistant fnciic;s~ that a selective 
;nectianism is bA@ily ktprobab7,e. Eqwimr;ts were, however, pm-famed to ex~&x% 
ths role of selection where a few, non-specifkally induced, res-istant mutants 
my multi 
ceXs (10 /ml) wem mked with a small proportion (X$/ml) of differently marked, E) 

ly at the expense of dying, asnsitive txU.5 l?4mq3tamycfn-sonsit he 

strcptmycin-resistant &. & and incubated in dxwptomycin==containin~ buffer. 
Th6 re.sulting resistant pol>ulstion was ~~roven to be derfverl from the bfmsitfve strain. 


